
Performa for self-certification on letter head for Authorisation under Ilazardous and

Other Wastes (Management and Transboundary Movement), Ii.ules 2016

Self-Declaration

I.,..,., ....S/o. Agcd.
Resident of....,
affirin and declare as under:-

1. That I am a Director/Proprietor/Partner/Power of Attorney holder (strikeout whichever

is not applicable) of M/s ,.,...., .,.......atrci
authorized to sign the prescribed application for seeking consent/authorisation arrcj

documents.
2. That I am responsible for operation and management of industry/facilitl,

lWs... .....located at (Address)., . .

3. That'l have applied for Fresh/Renewal of Authorisation under Flazardous and Other
Wastes (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rurles" 2016 ((heleinafier
referred to as the Rules).

4. That I am aware about the technical/scientific and legal requirement of Authorisation
for handling, generation, collection, storage, packaging, transportation. use. treatnteltt.
processing, recycling, recovery, pre-processing, co-processing, utilisation, offering fbr
sale, transfer or disposal ofthe hazardous and other wastes under the provision ol'Rules.

5. That the hazardous waste(s)/other waste(s) will be procured and/or disposcd of'f'as pcr'

category, quantity and mode of disposal mentioned in authorisation.
6. That in case of any expansion or change in waste quantity and/or additiorr o1'wastc.

industry shall be liable to obtain fresh authorization.
7. That industry will provide and maintain a Display Board of size o{'6'X 4' outside the

factory main gate, in Hindi & English or both language in the manner & fbrmat
prescribed by the Rajasthan State Pollution Control Board (RSPCB).

8. That industry will provide and maintain scientifically designed safe and oovered storage

area of adequate capacity for storage of hazardous waste(s)/other r,vaste(s) with displal'
board maintain outside of storage area.

9, That the hazardous waste(s)/other waste(s) shall not be stored for a period beyond 90

days or as specified in the Rules.
10. That the arrangements for transportation of the hazardous waste procurecl or disposal

for shall be done by the authorized/dedicated vehicles.
1 1, That the hazardous waste(s)/other waste(s) shall be received/sent thorough Manil'est

(Form-10) system only and copies of manifest willbe submitted to the Board as per the
provisions of the Rules.

12.That the industry will submit annual reports/returns in the fbrm-4, as prescrib€d undcr:
the Rules, to the RSPCB by 30th June of every year.

13. That industry will comply with the guideline issued by RSPCB dated 1 9.01 .201 0 for
transportation of the hazardous waste.

14. That industry will ensure that the hazardous waste(s)/other waste(s) will be handled,
managed & disposed off strictly in accordance with the Hazardous aid Other Waste
(Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules, 2016 as amendment tirne to tinre.

15. That non-compliance of the Rules or any of the conditions contained irr the
authorisation, industry shall be liable to automatic cancellation/revocation of the
authorisation and industry shall submit/deposit the Bank Guarantee ir-r the event of
spillage, leakage, illegal reuse/recycle, illegal disposal, or fire while handling and
disposal of the hazardous and other waste, as decided by RSPCB.



l6' 'l'hat indr'rstry will able to comply with all other relared Act/Rules notified time to time
by MoEIr&CC, CPCB and RSPCB or any other Competent Authority for management
of the hazardous w,aste(s)/other waste(s ).

l7' 'l'hat inciLrstry will comply with any other conditions as per the guidelines issued by the
N4oEF or CPCB or State Board related to handling, generation, collection, storage,
packaging. transportation, Lrse, treatment, processing, recycling, recovery, pre-
proccssing. co-processing, utilization, offering for sale, tiansfer or disposal of
l'iazarrclo us waste/other waste.

(Signature of the applicant)


